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shall lnc1ud€ its succes sors _ 1n_ 1nt€r€6 t and/or a6slgns) of
th€ ONE PAX! AXD CHIEH SHii{G TAXNERY, A PArtNErShlP flrE
havlng lts Offlce at 104/D, Hath€svartola Road, Calcutta
700 046, hereaft€r calf.ed ,,the pUReHAsER,, (whlch erpression
8haLl. lnclude the sald flrE and/or 1ts partners for the tlDe
belng and/or thelr r€spectlve successors- in- lnteres t and/or

. asslgas) of the OTHER PART:

I{ H E R E A S:

One Prahlad Chandra Hondal, gon of Late- Haladhar Uondal
ya8 th6 sole and absolute or.ner of Ar.L THAT the plece
or parc€L of land admesurlng 1 (one) Bigha r15 (Flft€en). ,.:'Cottahs 1 (One) Chlttack and 20 .(fventy) square Feet,

. 
Dore or less conprlsed lu Dlvlslon 4, Sub_Dlvlslon .ll ,

foruerly Holdlng No.226, now goldlng No.226, Uouza
South Tangra, horeafter caLled ,,the fIRST LAND.J, free
fron aII encunbrances yhatso€ver i

. By a rsglatered Coaveyance 1n Bangall (Kobala) dated
12th Juno 1911 b€tye€n piahatcl. Chandra Hondal, thereln
called the Vendor of the On6 part and Chandl Charan
Daa, th€reln called the purchaser of the Other part,
the Vendor thereln sold, conveyed and transferred to
the Purchaser thereln the entlrety of the Flrst Land,
free fro[ .all encuDbrances, for the conslderatlon
ther€1n hentloned;

By a Conveyance ln Bengall (Kobala) dated 2nd Apr1I,
191?. betrreen Chandl Charan Das, ther€ln called the
V€ndor of the One part and Bejoy Krlshna paul, thereln
called the purchaser of tho Othor part and reglatersd
ln the Offlce of thE District Sub-Reglstrar, Allpore,

(
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1n Book No.f, Volu-tre No,14, at pages !67 to !69, Belng
t{o.954 for the yeai 1917, the Vendor thereln sold,
conv€yed and transferred to the purchas€r thereln, th€
€ntlrety of the Flrst Land, free froE alI encumbr&nc€a,
for the conslderatlon therein Eentloned;

BeJoy Krlshna paul whlle
Flrst Land ruade the s8roe

1920 and obtalned Revenue

Durlng the perlod of Dlstrlct S€ttl€Dent Operatlon,
6oE€t1ne 1n the year 1929, B€Joy Krlshna paul got h1s

DaEe recorded as the ralyat ln the records of the
Settlenent Offlc€ and the Flrst Land nas recorded ln
hls naue ln C.S. Dag No.261, C,S.Khatlan No.5B7, Mouza

ransra, J.L. xo.s, ,;: ,;.;r;; ,orlysunge (now

TlUaIa) 1n respect of land admeasurlng .61/ 1polnt S1x

Ono) Acre equlvalent to 1 (OneJ Blgha 16 (Skteen)
Cottahs and 14 (Fourtean) Chlttacks and 22 (THenty fero )

Square Feet, Dore or less havlng l,tadhya. Satyadhlkarl
rlght ln Dlvlslon 4, Sub-Dlvlon .!f,, Holding No.226.
fouzl No. 729812833, Dthl panchatrDag;an;

Eelzed and possessed of the

revenu€ redeened on 15th July,
Redeaptlon Certlf lcate ;

By an Indenture..dated 10th June, 1g7{, betneen BeJoy

Krlshna Paul, thei6ln called the v€ndor of the One part
and Yoo Fah Tannery prlvate LlEited, the Vendor hereln,
thereln called the purchaser of the Othar part ard
regLstered tn the Offlce of the Dlstrlct Sub-Reglstrar,
Allpors, 1n Book No.I, VoluEe No.95, at pages BO to g5,

Balng No.3883 for the year 1974, the V€ndo.r thereLn
sold, conveyed and transferred to the purchaa€r

< 47,/?<<1'?.
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therein, the entirety of the First
encumbrances, for the consideratjon

Land, free from aIl

therein ment ioned;

G. By an Indenture dated 16th October, l9l3 between Musst.
Najibunessa. Bibi, therein cal,led the Vendor of the One

Part and yeo Fah Tannery private LiEited, the Vendor

herein, therein ca1led the purchaser of the Other part
and regj.stered in the Office. of the Registrar of
Assurances, Calcutta, in Book No.I, Voli]rne No.Zl7, at
Pages 40 to 45, Belng No.G133 for the year f973, 

,the
Vendor therein sold., conveyed and transferred to the
Purchaser therein ALL THAT the piece or parceL of land
adteasuring .65 (point Sixty Five) Decinals, more or
less, coroprised in c.S. Dag n.:]]:9*, c.S.Khatian No.83,

J.L. No.5, Mouza Tangra, police Station Jadavpore (now

TiIjala) R.S.No. N.c.D.4, D.ihi panchannagram, / Touzi
No.7298/2A33, Division 4, Sub-Division -N., New Holding
110.225, Dlstrict 24 - pargarLas, hereafter called ,,the

SECOND LAND'r, free fron a1l .encunbrances, for the
consideratlon therein nentioned;

Thus the Vendor has become the sole and

of the First Land and the Second

collectivcly called ,,the LARGER LAND,,,

encurnbrances ;

absolute owner

Land, hereafter

free from al1

A portion of the Larger Land has been acquired by

Calcutta Municipal Corporation for construction ,of
portlon of the road known as Eastern Metropolitan
Pass i

I. the
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J. After acquisitj.on df a portion of the Larger Land

aforesaid, the renaining portion of the Larger Land

hereafter called "the PREMISES,,;

L,

The Vendor herein got constructed tin shed structures
and other structures on the prenises;

By an fndenture of Lease dated 9th February, 1983

between Yeo Fah Tannery prlvate Linited, the Vendor

hereln. therein called the Lessor of the One,part and

Chieh Shlng Tannery, the purchaser herein, therein
called the Lessee of the Other part and registered in
the Offlce of the Dlstrict Sub-Registrar, Allpore, 24 -
Parganas, in Book No.I, Volume No.56, at pages 225 to

280, Belng No.1637 for the year 1983, the Vendor hereia
granted a lease in respect of a portion of/the prenises

i.e., ALL THAT the tln shed structures TOGETHER. WITE

the plece or parcel of land, irhereupon or on a part
vhereof the sane are erect and built, admeasurj.ng 13

(Thlrteen) Cottahs 12 (Twelve) chittacks and 28 ( Tvrenty

Eight) Square Feet, Eore or less, cornprised in portion
of C.S. Dag Nos.761 C.S. Khatian No.5BZ and portlon of
C.S. Dag No.760, C.S. Khatian No.83, Mouza Tangra,

be j.ng l{unic.ipal Prenises No. 104/D, Matheswartola Road,

Calcutta - 700 046, Eore fully .described in the
SCHEDULE hereto and delineated on the Hap or plau

annered hireto and bordered ln colour "RED" thereon,
hereafter called "the SUB.fECT PREMfSES", . for a

tern of 9 (Nlne) years wlth effect froro 1st Harch,

1983, for a Donthly lease rent of Rs.206/- (Rupees Two

Hundred And Sir) onl:z payable according to the English

as

is
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calendar nonth, in the Danner and on
condj-tions therein ment ioned;

the ter[s and

On or about 29th February. fgg2, the term of lease
expired but the purchaser herein faileal and neglected
to hand over the peaceful . possession of the preloises
to the Verdor herein and continued to be reroaln, in the
possession thereof;

As such, qisputes and differences a!:ose between the
Vendor of tn" One part and the purchaser of the Other
Part. The Vendor t{as claining frorn the purchaser the
possesslon of the subject prenises but the purchaser

was reluctant to do so and there was inminent threat of
lltigation between the parties hereto;

At the intervention of the weII wlsheFs, the
differences and disputes betHeen the parties hereto has
been anlcably settled and it has been agreed ,between
the parties hereto that the Vendor shall sell to the
Purchaser. the entLrety of the Subject prenlses, free
fro[ all. encu[brancas, for the consideration of
Rs.2,50,000,/- (Rupees Tno Lacs And Fifty Thousand)
only;

HOW THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH THAT:

r' rn pursuance of the preuises and in consideratl.n of a

sllrrof Rs.2,50,OOO.OO (Rupees Two Lacs And Fifty
. Thousand) only paid by the purchaser to the Vendor at

or before the execution of these presents (recelpt
whereof the Vendor. doth hereby as rrell as by the
Recelpt and Heuo hereunder yritten .adDlt, acknowLedge

u.

N.

0.
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and of and froe the paynent of the sane and e.rery part
thereof, for ever relbase, discharge and acquit the
Purchaser and the Subject. preloises ) the Vendor doth
hereby grant, selI, transfer, convey, assign and assure

unto the Purchaser the SubjEct prenises i.e. ALL THAT

the tin. shed.structures TOGETHER WITH the piece or
parcei of land, whereupon or on a part whereof the same

are erect and built, adteasuri.ng 13 (fhirteen) Cottahs
L2 (Twelve) Chittacks and 28 (Twenty Eigrht ) Square

Feet, nofe or less, situate. lying at and being the
SubJ ect PreElses i . e. , l{un1c1pal premlses No . 104,/D ,

t{atheswartola Road, Calcutta' - 7OO O46. Dore fully
described 1n the SCHEDULE hereto and delineated on the
Uap or PIan annexed hereto and bordered in colour "RED',

thereon, vhich is hereinbefore as welL as _ hereafter
CAl].Ed .'thE SUBJECT PREMTSES" OR HOWSOEVER 

/OTHERWISE

the Subject Premises now are or is or at any tiDe
heretobefore weti or was situate, butted, bounded,

calledr. k'lollIr, numbered, descrlbed and distinguished
TocEiHER .wiTH all apbas, . fences, passages; ' sesers,

t.drains, water; wat.eir courpes, trees, bushes, hedges,

benefits, advantages and"all nanner of forraer or other
rights, liberties,' easements, privileges, appendages

and appurtenances whatsoever belonging to the Subject
Prenlses o5 in.,anywise appertalning thereto or any part
thereof, usually held, used., occupied, accepted,
enjOyed, reputed Or knOwn as part Or parcel or nember

thereof or appurtenant thereto AND the reversion or
'-" reverslons reualnder or reEainders and all reDts,

issues and,-. .pr,qf,lts thereof and all and every. part

. 
'' thereof, ,hereby granted, sold, conveyed, transfeired,

/Vro ft*V
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II.

assigned and assured or expressed or intended so to be
AND all the estate, right, tit1e, interest,
inheritance, use. trust, property, cLai& and demand

shatsoever both at 1a!, and in equity of the Vendor
into, upon or in respect of the Subject prelolses or any
part thereof AND aII deeds, pattas, nuniqents, writings
and evidences of titLe relating to the Subject premises

or any part thereof i hich now are or were or hereafter
shall or nay be in the custody, power or possession of
lhe Vendor or any person or persons froE whoh the
Vendor can or nay procure the same without any action
or sult at Law or in equlty TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the
SubJect Prenises 

:"U all and sinqular the 1ands,
heredltaments, uessuages, beneflts, rights and
properties hereby granted, sold, conveyed, transierred,
assigned and assured or expressed or intended so to be
and each and every part thereof unto and to the use of

i

,.th..g- .fuichaser absolutely and- forever, frea fron all
dncumbrances. trusts, l1ens, tispenaens, charges,
attachnents, claiEants, requlsltions,' iacquisitions,,:
vestings and,dlignnents vhatsoever;

THAT notwithstanding any act, deed, natter or
thing irhatsoever by the Vendor or by any of its
predecessors oi ancestors-in-t ltle done or

:erecuted or .knowiugly suffered to the contrary,
the Vendor ls now lawfutly and rightfully selzed
and possessed of and/or otherwlse well and
sufflciently entitled to the Subject pretrlses and

i)
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arl ' other properties, benefits and rights hereDy
granted, so1d, conveyed, transferred, assigned and
assured unto and to the purchaser in the Danner
aforesaidi

ii) AND THAT notwithstanding any act, aleed, matter or
thing done as iforesai-d, the Vendor now hath good

)

. ris1t. full pover, absoLute authority and
lndefeasible tltle to grant, sell, cbnvey,
transfer, assign and assure the SubJect preElses
and alI properties,. rights and beneflts hereby
granted, soId, conveyed, transferred, assigned and
assured or expressed or intended so to be unto and
to the purchaser, in the nanner aforesaid,
according to the true intent and neaning of these
presents; 

r

ril)

iv)

AND THAT the subject prenises and a1l other
IPropprties, rights and benefits hereby granted,.

solri, conveyed, transferred., assigned and issured
: .' ,or express.e4 :pr'lintended so to be and each.of .then:. ..,

are now fiie, iron.l g1I "n"*b.un..", a-e.i as,,
:iicralEs, chargeS,: llbns, attachments, vbstings,

ieases,. lispendgirs, uses, debutters or trusts Eade
or suffeied.by the Vendor or any person or. persons
having or larrfully claining.any estate or lnterest
1n the SubJect preDises fron under or in trust for
the Yendor;

1

AND THAT. the Vendor huq, at or before the
executlon of this conveyance, delivered and/or
deemed to have been delivered vacant and peaceful

:'i 4i tt'
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v)

possession of. the entirety of the Subject preEises
to the purchaser;

AND THAT the purc.haser shalI and may, frotr tlDe totime and at a1I tines hereafter, peaceful.ly andquiet1y, enter into, hold, possess, use and enjoythe peDlses and every part thereof and receive therents, issues and
benerits. 

"r; ":" ;:"':..r":"t":::"'::":::::
sold, conveyed, transferred, asslgned and alsured. or expressed or iDtended so to be, ,r." 

";";;;;Purchaser, irithout any lasful hindrance, evictlon,interruptlon, dlsturbance, claiu or denandnhatsoever.fron or by the Vendor or any person orpersons lawfully or eguitably claining any rlghtor estate therein fron under or in trult fron theVendor;

vl)
and

o

vil ) AND IHAT the Vendor shall indennlfy and keep thePurc,haser absolutely discharged, saved, harnlessand kept lndennlfled against all encunbrances,
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vl1i )

ir)

Iiens, attachEents, lispendens, uses, debutters,
trusts, clains and ibroands of any and every nature

vhatsoever by or against. the Vendor or ary person

lawfuIly or equitably or rigrhtfulLy clairaing as

aforesaid in respect of the Subject Preruises or

any part thereof;

I

AND ALSO THAT the Vendor and all persons having or

Iawfully, rightfully or equitably clalEing any

estate or lnter€st in the Subject Prenises or any

part thereof froE under or in trust for the Vendor

sha1l and will fron ti.Ee to tiue and at a1l tlnes
hereafter, at the request and costs of the

Purchaser, do and execute and cause to be done and

executed aII such acts, deeds, natters or things

whatsoever for further better or Dore pqrfectly
assuring the SubJect Premises and every part

the4eof and other benerits and rigbts, hereby
.

granted, sold, conveyed, transferred, assigmed and

assured Lrnto and to the Purchasef ln the . nanner

, as shall or lray be reasonabfy required;

dor has not at any;, time

heretofore dbne oi dxecuted or knowi[gly suffered

or bebn .Sel.tl' or prlvy to any act, d.eed.. natter
or thing whereby the Subject Premises and other

benefits and .rights, hereby granted, sold,

conv,eyed, transferred, assigrned and assured or
I

erpressbd or lntended so, to be or any part tbereof

can or nalr be inpeached, encunbered or affected in
title;

11

Verl
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THE SCHEDULE:

(The preEiseb )

ALL THAT the tin shed structures TOGETIIER WITH the
pi.ece or parcel of 1and, rrhereupon or on a part whereof the
satre are erect and bgilt, ad[easurj.ng 13 .(Thirteen) Cottahs
t2 (Twelve) Chittacks and 28 (Twenty Elght) Square Feet,
Erore or less, situate, lylng dt and belng Huniclpal preEises
No.1O4,/D, l,tatheswartola Road, Calcutta _ 7OO O46, coEprj.sed
in a portion of c.s- Dag xos.761 c.s. Khatian No.587 and a,.
portion of C.S. Dag No.260, C.S. Khatian l{o.83, J.L. No.5,
Uouza Tangra, R.S.No. N..G.D.4, Dihi panchannagram, TouzL
No.t29812833, Division 4, Sub_Divislon .N,, New Holding
No.225, District 24 - parganas, police Station TiIJala,
irithin Sub-Registry Sealdah, wlthin l{ard No.66 of /the 

.

Calcutta Hunicipal Corporation alrd dellneated on the Uap or

7o4lD/L,

:By road known as E:M. Bypass;

By Uuniclpal prentses

}latheswartala Road;

No. t04/D/2,

P1an anne:.ed hdreto and bordered i.n colou-r ,,RED,. thereoa and..
butted and bounded as follows :

ON THE NORTH

ON THE EAST

ON TIIE SOUTH

ox rsr wrsr )

By Corporation diatn)

By nunicipal prenises [o.
Matheswartala Road;

,-r../z//;i/ ,<)zz-y'
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF

presents .on the day nonth
the VENDOR

and year f irst
has executed these
above wri t ten.

TXECUTED AND DELTVERED by
VEITDOR at. Calcutta in

lpresence ot' :
,.d fEo rlH T{flr,lERy pRIt/ATE i l

,..4fr2o7<
Diroo.

( Li Ytc Lrter,t4

the

the
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'€IVED froD the vlthi.nnaEed puichaser
r.ri thinEent ioned aDount towards ful1
final paynent to the consideration
sale of Subject pre&ises i. e.

cipal prenises No. LOA/D,
to.La Road, can cutta _ 7oo 046 ,
fu1ly described

SCHEDULE hereinabove

(Rupees fro Lacs Flfty Thousand) on1y.

Rs. 2,50, OO0. OO

Rs.2,50, oO0. Oo
. ==============

2, . 7,.r0, orz . 6-o

er YEO clll TiNt{ERY PRIVITE LTt.

And

UEUO OF CONSTDERATION

kt"'*,"G'-"*..r,

M. k.S---^4'.
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